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ryT»in*nrc the in«rrtion of Arirrr-
liirnirnu »he> iuaM be brought lo our

counting-room before 12 oVIork HI.,
othcrni^r ibcj may not appear nnlil
the next day,

. .? -

/ < Mir subscribers on the Island, east
°f ~th street, have failed to get their pa¬
pers on account of the indisposition of
the carrier. All will be right in a day
or two.

[T7*^>me time since we sent copies of
our paper containing the prospectus of
our weekly to a uinnber of weekly jour¬
nals requesting them to copy it, for which
they would f>e allowed an exchange with
our daily paper for one year, which was

only intended for the papers which we

addressed. Of late, we find papers we

never heard of before copying our pros¬
pectus and demanding an exchange. As
our exchange list is already as large as

we desire, we shall consider ourselves
under no obligation to exchange with
any paper copying our prospectus after
this date.

Spirit of the Morning Press.
The Intelligencer of this morning is

favored by Colonel Benton with extended
information concerning the labors and re¬

sults of Lt. Beale's party of exploration,
for a Pacific Railroad route, the sum and
substance of which we gave iu our Wash¬
ington news column yesterday. Some
columns of that journal are also devoted
to extended extracts from a forthcoming
f-ketch-book from the talented Charles
J.anman. late of the State Department.
The Union discusses the results of the

first six months of the labors of the pres¬
ent administration, arguing from the
result of the elections, so far held, that
they have emphatically met the approba¬
tion of the country. The same journal
discusses the Captain Gibson affair, ex¬

plaining the circumstances under which
it became Secretary Marcy's duty to en¬

quire strictly into his private character
to ascertain how far his personal repre¬
sentations were worthy of credence, and
presenting a letter from the Captain him¬
self, showing that the Secretary has done
everything to obtain for him the repara¬
tion fro:a Holland, to which he feels him¬
self entitled.

The Se.itinel continues to fight the soft
wing of" the party" in New York: con¬

tending that the position of the Hon.
1 'aniel S. Dickinson and his friends to¬
wards Messrs. Grover, Cochrane and
Fowler and their friends, is identical with
that held by Pierce towards John Atwood
and his compatriots in New Hampshire,
and for identical causes. The editor for¬
gets to call his reader's attention to the
fact that while Atwood «Sr Co., persevered
to the last in denouncing the Baltimore
platform and refusing to acquiesce in the
tugitiveslave law, Cochrane & Cos course

has l>cen just the reverse, as they have
gone quite as far as the hards of late, in
pledging themselves to the doctrines for
which the latter contendas now being the
KeyStone of the faith of the Democrats.
The Sentinel contains a letter from the

Hon. Jefferson Davis, the publication of
which is made necessary by the editor's
intimation on Saturday last, that the Hon.
Set retarv hau taken strong grounds
against the present cause of those who
went for Van Buren in 1S4S. We cor-

i ected that mistake iu a short paragraph
published at the time, and find this let¬
ter bearing us out completely. We ex¬

tract from this letter from the pen of Gen-
eral Davis (which was originally addressed
to a friend without thought of its publi¬
cation) sufficient to show its entire pur-
l*»ri. Thus, writing under date of the
«»th instant, in refutation of a sill v
«harge in the New York Herald, that
he was aiding and abetting the " free-
soilism." of Preston King and John Van
Buren, the Secretary savs:

I 'e-ved with tho first named gentleman
Congress, and on the slavery question ; we

were the antipodes of each other. Of hi* sub¬
sequent course and present portion I am not
iniormed. The second name,! gentleman is
known to me personally only by private inter¬
course ; his position, as shown by the publi¬
cations of the day, has been very objectionable
to me. but now is in accordance with the cen¬
tral amnesty declared in the Baltimore con¬
tention, and ratified by the presidential can¬
vass of lsi2. I received the proposition to
unite on the platform declared by the demo-
crn*ic party in general convention as a settle¬
ment of past feuds, and have been readv to
co-operate with all who. adhering faithfully
to the principles and poli.-y then declared
are Willing t.> go With uit in the onward march
of democracy.

.. It would have heen hollow and dishonora¬
ble to have allied with men upon that basis
and when the campaign *.r;is over to have
<uirun»ned them to answer for their '-by¬
gone" opinions. So far was this from any
1 _urpuse or policy of mine, that I had forgotten,
i iimeed I rver knew, the contents of speeches
and letters which have recently been brought
o light, and present men in whom I had en-
ire confidence as having beon, a very few

^ ears ago. the advocates ot f reosoilism
"

' ^withstanding the significant mark of
confidence given to Mr. Dickinson, when he
wa.s offered the best financial and political
appointment in the State of New York I have
not. and will n<,'. a;»pro>e the anti-slavery
sp.-ev.ica he made in 1H47 and 1849 \nd
although Judge Kron«on holds the hich post
which tiovernor Dickinson declined. I trust I
eh ill not be numbered among those who sub¬
scribe to his letter of July 15. lsts. ?«» the
meeting to ratify the nomination of Martin
Van Iiuren, and contribute to the extension
of freesoii. I am willing in these, a? in other
ca.<es, to drop the inquiry into by-gone opin¬
ion and associations, to adhero to the com¬

pact of 1852. to oppose disorganization, to
resist agitation, and to promote the harmony

of the democratic party, as the best means of
securing peace among the States and pros¬
perity and perpetuity to the Union. Now,
this is not to approve objectionable antece¬
dents, not to endorse the opinions at war with

my creed, but to act as bccomes those w¥o
believe the union of the democracy to hair®
been sincerely, honestly, and substantially
made for public and not personal ends.

* ? * * * *

" Very truly, your friend.
'. JEFFERSON DAVIS."

The Clipper is down on Secretary
Guthrie for his late letter to Collector
Bronson.
The Era is very indignant against Sec¬

retary McClelland, for his recent letter to

Marshal TVynkoop, directing him to go
ahead in the matter of expending every
dollar necessary to defend his subordinates
against the suits in the State Courts
levelled at those of them who recentl}-
attempted in vain to arrest a fugitive
slave of a citizen of Fauquier count}', Ya.
The editor declares that the Secretary
never was an abolitionist, and that no

sensible man would have expected him to

do, in such a case, anything but what he
has done.

d^T-'TfiE Popular Educator," publish¬
ed by Alexander Montgomer}r, 17 Spruce
street, New York, is decidedly the mo^t
instructive publication of the day. Our
young men who have not had the advan¬
tages of education in their youVh could
not do better than to subscribe for this
work. It is published in numbers at 25
cents each.
The same publisher has sent us the

" Illustrated Magazine of Artthe best j
pictorial of the day.

[CT^'Walkkr & Co's Hair Tonic," ad¬
vertised in to-day's Star, is one of the best
articles for cleansing the head and pro¬
moting the growth of the hair now in
use. We have tried it and found it excel¬
lent.

MULTUM IN PARVO.
The militia are to be made to turn out in

strong force this Fall in New York city. A
strict search is made everywhere for unfor¬
tunate delinquents. Seveuty-five cents will
settle the matter, but neglectful souls must
settle the penalty. It is said that Gen. Scott
was warned out, among the rest, under the
style of-'W. Scott," residing in Twelfth street.
Some of the papers of South Carolina, are

opposed to the election of Col. Orr, to the
Speakership of the House of Representatives
of the next Congress, upon the ground that
no one from South Carolina, should aspire af¬
ter Federal honors.
A Galena paper gives an account of a vein

of leid ore. along the bank of the Mississippi
river, below Prairie du Chien, which is one

and a half miles loug. No fear of our ammu¬

nition being expended in the next war.

The escape of John Mitchell and John Mar-
tin from Australia, is confirmed, and they
have so written to their friends in New York,
where Mitchcll has a mother, two sisters and
a brother, nil of them most estimable people.
The tavern keepers of Philadelphia, like

those of New York, are about to raise the price
of brandy to 1 (I cente a glas«.

Late adviccs from Bermuda report that the
yellow fever, lately so fatal there, has nearly
disappeared.
The Debut* states that thore arc .'50.000 po¬

litical prisoners in the Papal dominions '

Lemons and arrow root arc now cultivated
in South Florida, and sent to Southern r.nr-

kots.
Fanny Fern's book, published by Derby JL

Miller, Auburn. N. Y., has run through an

edition of-10,000 copies, and the demand has
not ceased.
The emigration of Chinese to California,

that has been suspended for some time past,
has been resumed again. Within a few days
before the sailing of the steamer 4;><) had ar¬

rived in San Francisco, among them 24 fe¬
males, whom the Chinese have hitlurto pre¬
vented from coming.
The use of wood and coal is to be done away

with, a method having been discovered of
warming houses by burning gas. the same
now used for light. Col. Fuller, of the New
York Mi rror. has entire confidence in the dis¬
covery, and is making arrangements to try it
in his office.
The Lexington Hotel and furniture at Lex¬

ington, Ya., have been sold to R. M. McDow¬
ell. for $21,000
A proprietor of iron works in Prussia re¬

cently exhibited sheet-iron so thin that the
leaves can be used for paper. A bookbinder
has made an album of nothing else, the pages
of which turn as flexibly as common paper.
France will shortly possess a more favorable

nary than at any period of her history. She
will have afloat, before a year, iU ships of the
line and as muny frigates of which 15 are of
the first class, and most of them fitted with
crews.

The C; tholic clergyman at |North Bridge*
port, Conn enjoins that none of his people
shall bail,a rumseller.
Snow, accompanied by hail, fell in Syra¬

cuse. New York, on Monday afternoon. Ac¬
cording to the weather-wise this early appear¬
ance of snow is indicative of a severe winter.
The Health Officer of Philadelphia announ¬

ces three cases of yellow fever there during
the week. The deaths from all diseases
amounted to 20o.
The Cincinnati Culrmhim) says: Ourstreets

are being illuminated with a pondrous concern
known as a floating a Ivertising wagon; it is
above two stories high, and is illustrated with
any quantity of posters, programmes and
handbills, and of course is attracting great
attention.
On one of the branches of the Colorado, in

Texas, falls have been discovered about 120
feet in altitude, and nearly 100 feet wide..
The water falls perpendicularly in one nn-

j broken sheet. These falls were discovered by
i Mr. William H Magill. who i- nn old settler

*,J 'his State, and never heard of them before.
| Deeply were we affected on reading, the
other day. of a young lady, who, being told
that her lover was instantly killed, exclaimed:
'. 0 that splendid gold watch of his ! give mo
something to remember him by !,T

Washington Newa and Goaaip.
The Speakership continues to be the lead¬

ing subject of conversation in public places
of the Federal city, increasing in interest
dailv. as it were, as the eventful election time
approaches. We are constantly hearing of
the entrance of new competitors for the priic
into "the ring." Among them, we find the
names of half a dozen gentlemen utterly un¬
known to to the country in connection with
the National Legislature. That is, they are

entirely new members. The idea of putting a

gentleman, who baa never before teen in
fongrcss, in that position, is amusing, indeed;
illustrating, by-the-hy, tha "locality" pro¬
pensity of small-beer politicianr, that class
being the men who put forward their respec¬
tive neighborhood's favorite, utterly unin¬
itiated in the business o? legislative attorney¬
ship, as though be tVie very best man to
be named for the second office in the gift of the
American people.
The Hon. Lin Boyd will, of course, be a

candidate for r «.election, and will, on the first
ballot, doubtless, poll more votes in caucus
than any of Jer gentleman. His high persona^
character, great Congressional experience,
and the prestige of bis reccnt service in the
positio ^ wiii insure him such a start ahead of
his competitors in the race. His selection of
co' jimittees, however, was considered unfortu-
'jJit-e in many respects. However, wo do not
see that he thus gave greater offence than
either of his predecessors in the Chair. Out
of the two hundred and tliirty-ono members,
not more than twenty can be mado chairmen
of important committees; while it is rare, in¬
deed, to find a member who does not long to
be placed in a position thus perspicuous bo-
fore his constituents and the country. A large
majority being thus disappointed, thoy are

naturally prone to remember the hand which
has offended them. So, we anticipate that in
tho coming contest a doren or two activc gen¬
tlemen will essay to pay off to Mr. Boyd, each
his old score for his disappointment in the
construction of the House committees for the
last two sessions. This element in the contest

will, we apprehend, greatly weaken his pros¬
pect of eventual success. Were his talented
young colleague, Mr. Breckinridge, really a

competitor with him for the position, the fact
would further greatly weaken his prospect for
re-election to the Chair. But we take it for
granted that all finding its way in the news¬

papers, urging his election to the position,
gets there without his knowledge and consent.

As, independent of his very commendable
modesty, he is hardly the man to permit th«
use of his name so as to interlere with his
friend and mentor's prospect, no can well
afford to wait, and learn by patient expe¬
rience in the body of the hall to properly dis¬
charge the duties of the Chair, to which he is
destined to be called in time, if he remains
long in Congress. For his age and service in
the hall, he is, doubtless, capitally qualified
for the Speakership; possessing quit© as much
..presence," general attainments and judg-
rnent, as well as being quite as eloquent and
effective in debate, as any member we ever

knew who had been in public life but a single
Congress, llis relations with Mr. Boyd, how¬
ever. wo think, will settle the question, that
he will not, willingly, be a candidate against
him. While George W. Jones, of Tennessee,
will, doubtless, continue to be the Democratic
leader in all businoss issues, we shall by no

means be surprised to find Mr. Breckinridge
regarded as the political leader of the Admin¬
istration on the floor; for his discretion, which
is proverbial, renders him a man eminently to
be trusted to do or »ay no unfortunate thing
in the most exci'ed scene to be witnessed in
the hall.

List ok Patexts issued from the Lnited
States Patent Office for the week ending Oct.
1.1, 1851, each bearing that date :

Cornelius R. Brinckenhoff, of Batavia, N.
Y..For improvement in plows.
Jlenry P. Byram, of Louisville, Ky..For

improvement in hullers of grass seed.
John B. Col I an. of Reading, Pa.For de¬

tachable lining for the fire boxes of steam
boilers.

Gilman Davis, of Roxbury, Mass..For im¬
provement in ash pans for locomotive engines.
Samuel G. Dugdale, of Richmond, Ind..For

apparatus for opening and closing gates.
Charles Goodyear, of New Ilaven, Conn..

For improvement in covering iron with gutta
percha.
Nathan Harrison and John W. II. Motealf,

of Ridgeville. Va..For improAemont in hill
side plows.
Joseph Harris, Jr.. of Boston, Mass..For

improvement in driving circular saws.
Daniel Hill, of Bartonia, Ind..For im¬

provement in the attachment of a harrow to a
land roller.
Thomas B. Jones, of Carloville. Ala..For

improvement in cob and stalk cutter.
Henry M Keller, of Newark. Ohio..For

improvement in winnowers of grain.
J. J. Parker, of Marietta, Ohio..For im¬

provement in straw cutters.
Samuel Snow, of Fayetteville, N. Y., nnd

Alexander Hiuc, of Lafayette, N. Y..For im¬
provement in rotary root-digging cultivators.
Jacob L. Van Yalkenburgh, of Ogdens-

burgh, N. Y..For improvement in shakingshoes for winnowers.
Horace W. Woodruff, of Watcrtown, N. Y.

For improvement in treating metals while in jtho molten state.
I). Henshaw Whittemore. of Chicopee Falls,

Mass..For improvement in vegetable cutters.
11. G. Robertson, of Greenville, Tenn..For

improvement in washing machines.
Banford Gilbert, of Pittsburg, Pa..For im¬

provements in griddles.
Alexander B. Latta. of Cincinnati. Ohio..

For improvements in oscillating engines.Yelland Foreman, of New York, N. Y..For
improvement in life-boats.
William Stephens, of Pittston, Pa..For im¬

proved vale motion of oscillating engines.John A. Elder, of Westbrook, Maine, as¬
signor to John E. Coffin, of Portland. Maine.
For machine for cutting binders' boards.

L. M. Whitman, of Wecdsport, N. Y., as¬
signor to Samuel G. Wise, of Weedsport. afore¬
said..For improvement in cultivating plows.])exig»..Theodore J. Gillies, of A^lliams-
burgh, N. Y..For design for metallic coffins.
The Expected Brosson Letter..Wo are

satisfied that the Secretary of the Treasury
has not j-et received the letter from Collector
Bronson, which the New York Herald and
National Democrat say he has recently been
engaged iu writing, in reply to his (>lr. Guth¬
rie's) now famous circular, defining the posi¬
tion of the Administration on the difficulties
in the party in New York.

Another Habeas Corpps Case..In the
case of the discharge of Benj. Bagnal, who
was lately arrested in Wisconsin on a United
States warrant from tho Distiict Court for
Michigan (charged with unlawfully cutting
timber on Government lands.) tho Govern¬
ment here instructed the Marshal for Michi¬
gan to re-arrest him on another warrant, as

though tho State Court of Wisconsin had not
stepped forward to prevent his being tried for

his offence, by granting him a discharge under
a writ of habeas rorpnHe has accordingly
been re-arrested in Wisconsin, from whence
he wm promptly returned within the jurisdic¬
tion of the court issuing the warrant for his
capture. Twenty to one. Mr. Ex-Collector
Collier will in the end be thus compelled to
face the music in California; Judge Jewett,
of the Ohio State Court, to the contrary not¬

withstanding.
An Important Mistake..In recently print¬

ing the notices of the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury, making offers for the redemption of
stocks, by some accident we gave them wrong
dates. They should have borne their original
dates of July 30th and August 22d last, when
they were respectively issued, and not tho
dates of their rcceut republication. This cor¬

rection becomes necessary, in viow of the fact
that, otherwise, they might lead to the im¬
pression that the Secretary designed to make
a new notico, inviting the return of other
stocks; which was not intended.
'¦ Death of a Naval Surgeon..The Navy
Department have advices of the death of Dr.
DuBarry, one of the ser.ior surgeons of the
service. He was last fleet surgeon of the East
India squadron. Not long since he essayed to
return to the I'nited States (from tho steam

frigato Susquehanna) on " siek ticket," taking
passage on a merchant ship. When about a

month out, on the way, he died.
A ROUTE MAIL AGE5T APPOISTKV .Thomas

M. Walker, of Wheeling, Va., has been ap¬
pointed (steamboat) route mail agent to plv
between Wheeling and Parkersburg. on the
Ohio river, tier James C. Jelly, resignel.
Salary $400 per annum.

Personal.
.... Hon. S. II. Ayer, of New Hampshire,

who died last wock, studied law under Presi¬
dent Pierce.

.... Mr (Juthrie. tin Secretary of the Trea¬
sury, has appointed Dr. J. Cobb, the distin¬
guished ex-Professor of Anatomy in the Louis¬
ville Medical Institute, to the head of the
Assay Office in New York city.

.... (j. \ . Brooke, the tragedian, has been
eminently successful nt Drury Lane. The
London Times says he has already achieved
the position of a popular favorite, and that it
remains with himself whether he will take the
position of a real artist.

.... John (tossin. of amphitheatrical noto¬
riety, died on the 7th ultimo, at Natchez, of
yellow fever.

.... Geo. Law, the great steamship man, is
in this city.

MARRIED.
On the 4lh instant, in Wake county. North Caro¬

lina. by hew James S. Purity, Mr. JOHN K. WIL¬
LIAMS,of Arkansas, to Miss REBECCA T. MAN-
Gl M, of Wake Forest.

Ori Tuesday moraine, hv the Rev. John C. Smith.
J«miBKRT H NASll, Jr. to Miss JOSEPHINE
rM I i II.

In San Francisco. September 13tli, bv the Rev. C.
C. Wyatt,Mr. HARVEY LEEto Miss MARY FER-
filiSON', daughter ol John Ferguson. ftirniTtv of
this city.

DIED.
On th* lltli instant, after a short but painful ill¬

ness, which she bore with clin tian fortitude and
resignation, Mrs. CAROLINE SANKS, in the 46th
year ot iter ape.

igf-l he friends of the family are requested to at¬
tend the funeral tomorrow, (Thursday) at 2 o'clock,
p. m. at her residence, Springland, near Geo'town. *

[Baltimore papers please copv.l
<-|0no!HL 11,h '""tant,the 17rh vear of his nCe,
*. AL, only son of Thomas T. Barnes, of
this city.
On the 1 <t!i ultimo, at his r«side:ire in tlie countv

of Statlord, after a short but violent attack of bilious
fever, DAMEL W. FORD,in the 32d vear of his a,.-.
J"""* 0,tv> Monday, the 10th instant, HAK-

,
>!l,tant daughter of Theodore and Mary Mosher.

aged six weeks. '

on ,h'5 10lh instant, Mrs. MAR-
fARET BROOKS, wife of Lewis Brooks, Esq., iu
theoUth year of her age.

^ Union Literary Society will re-
sum- its xectmgK on THURSDAY KVKM.NG 14th
instant, nt 7^ o'clock, at Teni) erance Hall, E street.
±*unc?ual attctujnnc** of members is expected.

00 M. H. PARK1WB8T.

\&/. * ®;,®' ..The members of feumn
-V)- ,5- *»!l takf notice tint at the last

mooting of the said Lo.|T.., hy an ulnen 1-
lnent t;) the liy laws, thfl tim** of meeting was
changed from Moml.y to Wednesday evenio" of
each weclv.
Attest: R. p. ALLYN,
^12.It*- l;.P. s^c.

"f Tempera nee..The annual
of ,,1H Orand Disri-ion of the District

sWS of Columbia, wiil lw h»!d in the w- st room of
Temperance lfall, on THURSnAY, th« 13th iustmit.
at 7 o'clock, p. in. A full attendance of the Repre¬
sentatives is requested.
By order: R. GRAY CAMPBELL.
"** ^ I 't*- Grand Scribe.

THE GENEVIL CLITB

RESPECTFULLY announce to iheir friends and
public generally that th*ir first BALL fir the

season will b» given at Anr.co tin Hall, on MONDAY
October .24th,

JUNAfJF.RS:
R. J. Middleton, 0. Griflin,
B. Suit, J.Csniro.
G. W. Keilholt. D. Davis,
.L Granger. J. Hutchinson.
oe 12.3t*-

PIANOS FOE SALE AND TO RENT.
New and second hand PIANOS, of my

I I . I f »own and of several other factories, are al¬
ways to be had at «nr llano Waremem, on 11th st..
betwpeu Pennsylvania avenue and h .street.
Old t'ianos taken in exchange.
Tuning also attended to.

P. C. RKICIIEXBACH.
oc 12.enHtn*-

"VTOW LANDLVG A\'D FOR SALE.
J-i '40.000 St. John's Laths

2«0,COO Calais do
On hand and for sale. Fence Posts, Rails and Pick¬

ets, White Pine 9X0. 10X10, 6x12, 3X12. and 2UX
12, with a general assortment of Bui,ding Lumber
Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash. and Oak.

II. N. &. .7 W. EASBT,
Lumber Yard, D and it th streets,

oe 12.oolw- near Ot servatory.

M1®*. WALKER & Co'« crlrhrateil
. DK RECTARONOIR HAIR TONIC, for de

ttroying dandruff, promoting the growth and elcan-
sing 'he human hair. It greatly enlivens and beau¬
tifies the hair. All that we ask, as an attestation of
the above, is a trial of our Tonic.

It can be had in this city at Parker's Varlrty Store.
Lane's Variety Stoie. and Stevens 4 Co'*, and at the
following Drug establishments: Kidwell k Law¬
rence, C. Stott's, J. F. Call-in's, T. C. Mclntire's J
Schwartze's. W. H. Gillman's. J. B Moore's. ,T. E
Bates', Bos well's, Nairn's, and f 'la-ke's. It can alfo
be had at J N. Cary's Barlwr shop.
ocn.it*

Furniture, Varnltlilng, Repairing,
and Jobbing Simp.

Pennsylvania avenue, tjulh side, bet reen 13/A antf Wk
street*, nert to Lamb's picture frame faeton/.

Housekeepers and oth-^7t
ers haviug furniturr out of^>L
repair can, by leaving their
orders or calling at the' . <

above place, have it put in first rate order at such
prices that will please all favoring the undersigned
with their work. With prompt attention and mod¬
erate charges, the subscriber confidently anticipates
a share ot public patronage. Old chairs recaned
and painted in imitation ot various woods. Grate¬
ful for past favors, the undersigned icspectfully so
licit* a continuance ofthe same.
oc 19.eolm ROBERT WALMSLEY.

BUCKWHEAT AND BOSTON CRACKERS.
"l^EW extra hulled Kivkaheat. in bags
ll Fresh Boston Crackers
Buston Cranberie.s
Fresh supply p ckled Salmon
No. l's 2's. and 4's Mackerel, in ki t«
No. 1 Mackerel, in half barrels, very la-ge.

SIIEKKLL & BULfcY,
Success ^rs t'» J B. Kibbey A Co.,

oc 11.d3tteolw- No ft, opp. Centre Market.

OFFICIAL.
Franklin Pierre. President of the United Stole* of

.1merits, to mil vhnmit rtnrern:

Satisfactory rvidrnre haxrtng been exhibited to
me that Aorik* S»m>t<iCT Dravic has horn ap
pointed Vice-Consul of France. for the port of
Mobile, in the State of Alabama, I do hereby I
recognise him a* such, anil declare him free to ex- |ereise and enjoy Mich function*, powers, ami privi
leges an art- allowed to the Vice-CoaMil* oflhe roo-t
favored nation- in the United State*.

In testimony whereof, I have caused these letters
to be made patent, and the seal of the United State*
to be hereunto affixed.
Given under me hand, at the city of Washing'an.

tho ^th ^av of October, A. 1). 1853. and i
[i.. n.] of the independence of the United States

of America the seveutv eighth.
FRANK5.IN PIF.RCE.

Br the Pre-ident:
W. L. Marcy. Secretary of State.

Frnnklin Pierre, Prendent of the United Sttitr of j*imerica, to aV. irhom it w:y caftcrrn :

Satisfactory evidence having been exhibited to me
that F. J. Krirvixv lia« been appointed Vice-
Consul of France, for the port of 8c Louis, in the
State of Missouri, I do hereby rceogtiiac him a*
such, and declare him free to exercise and enjoy
such functions, powers, and privileges a* are al
lowed to the Vice-Consuls of the most favored ra¬

tion? in the United States.
In testimony whereof, I have canned these letters

to be made patent, and the seal of the I'uited State*
to be hereunto affixed.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington,the 8th day of October, A I). I&kI, and of

[t.. s.] the independence of the Unit <1 State* ol
America the seventv eighth.

FRANKLIN P1RBUB.
By the President:

W. I>. \! tucT, Sec*otary of State.

Frank'in Pier-e, President of the United St.te<. of
Jlmrrirn, to all irhoft it tnav concern:

Satisfactory evidence having been exhibited to me
that Fkrnavpo J. Mihk*ii has heen appointed vice
consul of France, for the port of K»y West, in the
State of Florida, 1 do hereby recognise him as such,
and declare him free to exercise and enjoy such
functions, powers, and privilege# a« are allowed to
the vice-consuls o; the mo-it favored nations in thw
United States.

In testimony whereof, I have caused tiic--e letters
to be made patent, and the seal of the Tinted States
to be hereun'o affixed.
Given tinder my hand, at the city of Wa*iiingt< n»the i<th day of October, A. D., 1853. and of

[t.. s ] the independence of the United State* ofAmerica the seventv-cighth.
FRANKLIN PIKRCE.

By the President:
W. L. Marcy, S.-cretarv of State.

TEXAS BOUDS AGAIN.
What may the reason f->r the hostility of the

Editor of the f-'t-ir to GtTcrnor Hamilton. CHnnot l-e
imagined.but that has nothing to do with the fuet«
of the case, whi< h th** Editor seems still to contro-
vert, and especially that Gor«raor Hamilton mad.-'
advances to assist Texts in her nerd. In reply to
this it is sufficient to refer (from memory, t to a few
items of the r.u lited account*. The first smell item
was for Governor Hvmilton's ad ranees for purchasingthe steamship Zavala. The si-cond small item w:\s
for his advances for equipping the steamship Zavala.
These, together with a few other such small items,
soon formed <i e.mtideraUt rum. to which may Ke
added the items referred to in my Inst- of GovetnorI Hamilton's supporting during bis stay in Europe the
minivers of Texas to tl;c courts recognirlng her in-
dependence. In the nest place, it is of courv>. ofcri-
miitbat Governor Ilsmilton repre*nts all the in-
terests and institutx.ns enumerated iu his memorial
which I sent yon. (besides many more that can lie
furnished,) in which h» has no interest of hiarwn ; if
lh" sentence w-»s written otherwise. It was an obvi¬
ous error, and should (ofcourse) hare read: "thoughGovernor Hamilton does represent the creditor* of
the institutions referred to.yet it is incorre< t that
he take? the views imputed to him."' Jn the next
place, I beg you to correct tie sentence in regard to
the la'e ;. *sis ant Secretary : so far as any inference
can lie drawn us \f> any unworthy motives. It was
merely intended (written in great haste) to state that
there were such c'aini5 amongst his frieii'1*. witfcout
any improper in'^-ren^e. He is a gentleman for
whom 1 entertain a hish es'c. m, and I did not ad-
rert, in the hwste of writing, to the effect of the sen-
tence. which I now regret ami recall. In the next! place, it was no where asserted by me that Governor
Hamilton never charg<*d 1<> per c«tit for m rrt'stit fj loans for Texn« The words used were." He passed
years in Enrol**, at great expense. ».nd with most
persevering efforts in obtnir ing (as her niinist'-r
plenipotentiary) the aoknowliiiiement of her inde-
j endeuce, and he even support**!, for a tine, h'-r
ministers at his own ex|**nse. and lies l>e<*ii allow, d
nothing for .'Aw services." In reply to which you
state, and rep'-uf, th.»t h<* received lo per cent for
negotiating a !oun. Are you not aware that Hon
It. J. Walker, aud other distinguished men hare
charged anil received 20 per cent, for negotiatingrnilrosd loans for S'olrs in (he highest credit, and wiili
no difficulties to eccounter, cmpared with which 40
I^t cent, would Ve m'xl.-rate for a State wlios« paper
was selling as low as 6 cents in t he dollar. Therefore
it was that I e ilh d it sn extraordinary lean, and re
marked that I should like to see any of these ryteeti-labirt, eTcn now, effect the same thing, (in which
sentence w as . roneously printed the ward Slate* for

j speculators, in at'lition to a few other errors in the nr-
tiel'\) la the next pi-ice, in reply to Governor Hamil-' ton's rrt^nl-d printed protest* against the setting
STstem of Texas, wh!ch I sent, you, you still contend

! that lie must have favortd it l«>cau«e he Iih^I agr^d.
as an agent^for others, to obtain the l»est he could
from Texas! In the next pla e. in reply to the rtate-I ment of their l«ing numerous speculators at 10
cents in the dollar, you aver thnt y la.knrm- i.f msr-ywhos« l>on Is c ist from to fid cents in the dollar

I lieing scaled at 2'i aud Stt cents. Of course there are
such, ind a greit many other varieties of classes,
in the next pl»ce, as to your impressiou that Gorer-

* nor Hamilton desire' the whole trust fund should I f
paid out at once, he plainly states in the memorial 1
sent you that it is only soinn of those sealed at MM
cents and over, who wish todraa- their portion--that
the whole of this class amount to aliout fl.9»*i,rtOO,
IcaTing for the h -nefit of those who contend for the
wholu 100 ceti's nearly half a million more thi n i!I they receive their l'tOcent* as these gentlemen de-

' rived for all.that l> -nefiting ail the rest, and
amongst others the poor wilow, in whope favor the

i Editor is kindly intcr'-stod. Indeed, it is perfectly
manifcit that the more who are willinz to receive the |

I scaled amount the greater the sum for those who
wait for their 100 rents, i will conclude with again a«-

ruringyou that your views in regard to the Kanawn
bonds, and on other points. :ire equally mistaken.

o<12.It JUSTICK.

I Proposals for Rations for 1«54.

Qcartebv \*tbr"s OrrtcE Marine CoRrs. jWashington. <Vtoler 11,1" 53.
j ^JKALED PROPOS iLS will lie received at this offlee |^ until 10 o'clock A.M. on Tuesdaj. the lath dav ol
November next, f >r f.ri.ishing Rations to the 1'nited
States Marine* at the foilowing Stations for the year
18.it, vi*:

Portsmouth. New Hampshire:
Charle«town, Massachusetts
Brooklyn,H<ong Lland.) New York:
Philadelplda. Pennsylvania:
Go-port, ^ni- r Nr rfolk.) Virginia:
Pensacola. Florida: and
Wa"-binuton, District of Columh'a.

Kach ration to consist of one poind and a quarter
of fresh beef, or three-quarter* of a pound of mess
|»ork. eighteen ounces of bread made of s'iperfine
flnur. orsup**rtine tiour. at the option of the Govern-
ment. and at the rate of six pounds cf gocd coffee,

j twelve pounds of the t>est New Orleans sugar,eight
quarts of the best white beans, f>ur qu«rtsof Tine-

] gar, two quarts of salt, four pounds of good haid
hrown soap, and one and a half pounds of good hard
dipped tallow candle* t«> c*eh hundred rations.
The beef required rha'l ledelivered on the order

of the commanding offi er of each station, either in
hulk or by the siugic ration, and shall consist of the
best and irn st choice pieces of the carcase: the pork
to be No. 1 prim" mess pork: a>id the groc ries to be! of the best quality of the kind* nsm*Hi, subject to
inspection.
Nj bid wii: be entertained unless accompanied by

the name of two suretii s known to thif office or cer
tiflcd to by some oScirl person. To be endorsedi " Propossl-i for Hmtiona for the ?ear 185t," and ad-I dressed to the Quarterm ster of the Marine Corpr,| Wa hinvton. D. C.
The Patriot, Concorl, New Hampshire: MorningTo»t and Daily lim°s, Boston. Massachusetts; United

States Military and Naval Argus, New York; Brook¬
lyn Eagl», Brooklyn, New York; Pennsjlr*nlan and
Krening Argus, Philadelphia: Times. Baltimore.
Maryland: Argus. Norfolk, Virginia; Glob*. Ports¬
mouth, Virginia; Florida Democrat. Pensacola. Fior¬
ds: and Anc.cnt City, St. Augustine, Florida, will
give the alove thrc». insertions eash per waek, and
send the acouat, accompanie<l by one printed ci p>of the advertisement, to this office for payment,

oct 12-eotd

LOST.Certificate No. 29. dated D*-«ember f>th,
1>»S1, tor ten shares of s'oek in the_ Washing¬

ton Building Association of the city of Washington.
This notice is given in order to obtain from the said
As oci .tion another ctrtificate.
oc 10.3t*. J- P DICKINSON.

CARUSI S SAl/MtN.
The AftOlh .'«»cer» in America.

O
fail

the PiEimiMA irsifii sorim
Will pire tbeir

iFOOND C.RAXI. INSTRUMENTAL fo\pttTOn WEDNRDAY KTKMXC, fr.oli, liTS?f*Wn- on .hw« lb,, JlKnL«»i>v«-d by th*eminent \ iolinut-CA V11 I » t
tWetT. y nf ,p mho ,hro ,n]>°l .w,nll'd the first pr'*« bv th» Con^rr.tof Music. l«nrU-ar.d bT Al.KRKl1 JAEL. P*,,^

woMuiit, rm l1. Grand Overture. .. femiramid*."
2. Fantada.For Piano... Lucia "

lVrfbnnul >-y Alfred Jaell. *1"'

Adagio. From the e>; mphonv So. |. in HFlat Major. ....
_4. Grand Fanti.Ma for Violin, on th< m*.

the 0|*ra '. I.a Figliade Keg meuto" a;,^
. Performed by Camilla lt*j 14

5. Magyaren (iallop, preceded by th« Hunt*
nan National Air."The Fye of the VlOTed. ,

_
1-uinbtr

PART II.
6. Grand Overture to .. Ro1ie*ricrre "*

. u. .

(A Mnnjenl Krpre*er.t-iti<>n t.f a Sen* inth« French devolution, in 17M>)T. o, Dans* Ossianijuc. . . . . .v

b, 4la?lop FanttatJque Op. 23 ..

Performed by A'fred Jaell.
S. The Flower cr tl» We»t polka. C Per.>(Composed and written after Mr. Ton He«rinjri/a new system of Musical N\,i*tkn )
9. Yankee Do-»dle, (with variation*) Vieux-em,Ferfonned by Camilla Fr*o.
10. Grand Overture." Anna Boles a." Dr>nitr"iThe Piano used on this ooeaM..n. ban twvn kloaned by Mr. Richard P.»vi*. and I- fr-m :he .iT
brated manufactory of Chickermg. lio»ton

T.rkata 60 cent* each, and a hieh mar bp oht,inw,
. tthe principal music *tore«, hotel* and at the
on the evening of the conceit.

Doora open at 7. Concert W coatmnara at h
.ctia-

"LAUGH WHILST YOU CAM"
~~

Landla A. Shwpley'a celebrated
Terpsichorean Minstrels,

Aft*

Ethiojian Burlesque Trim(r,Have the honor of announcing to the riti».nt n»Washington that tkey will -ire th«ir 6r«t FTlin
PIAN BOlREB KV"

Oa THURSDAY. October ISth.
At (hid t-rilmrt HoU.

The programme will emhrsw evcrr vatiefe8inging and Dancing In their own peculiar and in'imitable *tyle
Mr. P. LAVE, thr Chamjtirm Danrrr of thr RVrU

appears in hi* (trent chnl enye TUn. ».. ahirb hs»#been pronounce*! by the rr,s uo? v/i, the nn,'*u ut>.
of athiopian excellcncea.

I'ASDIJ, th» pre<it repre«cnta'i»e of Kthinpi,.charactera, will appear in hi" burtiret of Comir*]}.tiea. illustrating the funny freakn. f..r.iW, (nr] f.,,b|Mofqncer, quaint, o.uier, qulincal and omml>-
d*rkie«.

Ti<-ket,« 2.*> renta-Children half prir».
Doora open at 7 o'clock, performance commenrp ,t~lA o'clock. S. M. SUARI'LRY
PC 12.2t*. M*iiaz«r.

AGUE AND FEVER.
SfiOOD'9 Indin Cholajroev.e, and Rownn-1> T->nir
Mi*tnre are always rrrtain rem-dte*. t:nJ neter

Also, a ftwli lot of Keener'* cc!cbrntcd fever *n l
ajme Powder. For *ai« It

W'M B. PITT, nrmrtiat.
Corner IVnn. avenue and 12th rtreet.

aep 10.2awlm-

BALL OF THE "OLD FRANKLIN.''
THR FRANKLIN FIRF. COMPANY rcpeetfully

annonnce to their friend* and th* cititen* gen¬
erally tliat»h«>T will clve a Ball at ||\LlIon
MONDAY KYEN1NO. October 17th, 1R.M.

MAXAGOta:
.T. IT. 5*e*rford, W. II. Fanning.
K C. Rcklcff, Jo* H ?e*«fnrd,
C J. Canfleld, J. WiPiamaon.
R. K. iKyle, J. M. F. Hough,
R. M. Downer, .« T Lareomh.
M*. M Fisher, C. W. Curninph*m,
T. K. William*. .1. S. Finch.

TVkotP. >1 ; to he I «d of any of the Manager* itnd
at the door on the eveninp of the Bull.

«*p 28.MAWid

Bl'II.DIKO TKRIALS!

JW. BADKN. south ><ide Pennsylvania avpnne.
* near Kth street, hming completed hi* stock nf

Bui ding Material*. oITi «uperior in.luccni'nU t"
contractor* and other*. His «t«»ck is complete »tH
extcnaire, and "ompri^ea i.n excnl ent ««» rin-.f-nt
of.
Rural, Novelty. Peoples. Cotupe, Villa. Mnrttcp.

Folding do r. Carpent<;r>. Cuploards, (Inat
Jill. Pad. Ilorse, I»<-ad at d Trunk 1 orks

Citf and Wrought Nails of all sire*
(limlet point and other Scrv« s

Brad* and :?prip;«. Taeks, Flush, Sprint:. Fhutter,
an I other B<>)t*

Pearl, White, Mineral. Iron. Roaewood. Pra*#. #nd
other Door Knob* and Hell I'ulls

Brick and Frame TurnhucHc*
Window and Shutter Sprirgs. Hook*, I!n*p*
-taples. Drops and Factitrheons
Shutter Fcn-w*. ?tnbha, I lat< a. ar.il Lifts
?a*h Knobs. Df or Springs. Axle und other Cull y*
Sandpaper, Olue. Ac.

In fact every thing in th>- Building l,:ne.
The nhove articles hnve ».....» s-l<«cted with gr-v t

eare. and received direct from the inant<f«-ti; .

and will be fold to customer* on tlio tno^t lit -r.il
terms.
My sti>ck is inferior to none in th* ritv. and s ml!

is respectfully solicited frcm 'ho»e in » «r t
JN<t. W. BADKN,

Pa. a\ emie. near Cth str« <-t
oc %.SAWey-

jMarl, (lazi-tte A R'«ckvllle Journal.

HOI'SKKKKPIXG GOODS.
r|1IIK suljscriU'r l>egs l<-nvr to <-*U t,|ic attention of
JL HouackeepesR ami th« pnh'.ic generally to !.;¦
extcnsiTe sto<-k <'f lloax liii lim J-. r< ujpri-inj;:

Fender*, Coal Scuttles, Shovel*
I-ookidg-glnKse*. Waiter-.
Andirons of various kind*. Wo<«l-»aws
Wood-horses, C. S. Wood axes, I ire Stands
Waffile Irons. Nut Picks. Stair K».J*
1Ioua<- and T--a Bell*
Knive* an<l Forks, variousqualiCcation*. n s; len-
did assortment

rarvers. Steel*. Bread Knives
Tinned. Iron, Brittannin. tierman S;lv<r. All.«.

ta, and filvi r plateil Te». Table, and D» -r»rt
I'pfons

Brass. I dished. Ftoel, Iron, and Kitrhen ?bov«-l
and Tone*

Coflee Mills, Candlesticks. SruflVrs
All kitids of Kitchen Utensils.

And in'Iicd almost everything in the Housekeep¬
ing line.

Housekeeper* and other* are invitol to examine
my stock l«-ti>re purchasing, as roy t"rm- are «urh
a* cannot fail to phase.

JOHN W BAPFN.
South side Pa. nrenue. nenr <"'th s?re<'«.

oc R.SA WtilllrtDec-
(Marl. Oaxette und Rock Journal

SUGAR, MOLASSES, ft MACKEREL.

J 1ST RECEIVED.
50 hhds. Porto Rieo. and Mircf-vado fucar*.
part very choice and p.-irt low price

2S hbls. pulverized Sugar
lo hhds. Porto Rico Molasses, rerychoicc suitable

for Pakesr an 1 f'onfeotiorers
200 bbl*. now No. 4, Mackrr«-I. Boston inspectkn.

caujht in the moi.th of Septcrnltr. very fit
and suitable forretailers, ounting \y0 to the
barrel.

A'l of which we offer Jor sale low.
K. K. WHITF. k C«»..

Louisiana avenue, betw«eo 0th and 7th s»s.
Opposite the Bank of Y, a<.hin^t«in.

octiV.WAgflt-

STOVES ! STOVES !! 8T0VES !!!
F. Y. KAYLOK.

Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron, and Stove Manufac¬
turer.

,South Side Prni>*ylranii orenwe. ttrnr "ti strr-i.
Invites the attention r f ail a lio ere in » ant

of STOVES to ore of the ni"st rxttn* ve ts-
aortment* of the late«t and imp'ov.d styl-s-
They comprise FURNACES, GRATF.S aid

BOOKING S10\ ES of ihe mo*t approved pnttcrr*.
includinc th" celehrat d Kist^rl^x k Cooking Slore,
fancy Parlor and Ilnll STuVKS. for coal or w»l a«

also the Saratoga Radiator, ad-pted either tor the
parlor er hall, which he offer* for sale at tlie lowest
market priccs.

Alio, manufacturer an 1 ilualer in TIN. C< 'PPER.
and .-UEET-IKON WARE, made of the best mat-
rial and workmanship. An excellent a**"rto ent of
Culinary Article* always on hand.
M&~ Rooflns. Guttering, Spouting. Ac- exeeutid

by experienced workmen, and repair* neailv doi '

Sole Agent for Win*low'* Improve"! Patent C ff*e
Roaster. sep 24.S*W?m-

RAFFLE! RAFFLE!!
rpiIR magnificent r*ffl« of fourUvn articles. »h''h
1 lias b«*en in pn>gr»*jt f ir *ome we«k* will p"**-

tively come off on SATURDAY next, litis intf.n',
at 4 o'clock p. m . at our store. A few chances are

for sale All rhancos not paid in by Frday, will . e

offereil for sale. JOHN F. ELLIS,
oc 11.1U Pa. avenne, bet. 9th fc IWh *<».

STRAYED..Came to the pasture
of G. W. Emers n, on the 30f> ultimo, a

IIKIFFNR. The ow ner of which can h*v»
it bv | roving property and puving exfiei so*,

oc 11.3t«-


